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The U. S. Marine Corp re-

cruiting Sergeant wil be in
the Whitesburg post office

'S

When you head for a favorite
family spot this summer, take
along 7--

the ly drink. Be a
"fresh up" family! Enjoy
dclrrr things toret'icr.

"You get the new 'Mid Ship'
Ride. Six travel in

the level center section. Lots of
hip and shoulder room for all!"

each Tuesday.
ine u. fc. Marine Jorp is

I open to any man that is 17 to

e afreshitp

AEIYTEME...

thirst-quenchi-

P$w ffte t.. if'Mes y&u
coptrmht 14 a sr the sevem-u- con part

Vlte jof
--rfie one and only

comfortably
"Check this 'Flight Panel' dash.
Instruments are grouped in one
large cluster, and illuminated
by soft, non-gla- re 'black light'!"

-

THE EAGLE,

29 inclusive. With at least an
8th grade education, and that
can pass the mental and phy
sical examination any young
man interested in the U. b
Marine Corp. Can contact the
recruiting Sergeant at the post
office bldg. in Ky.
on the above mentioned day.

First
Marion E. Parker, Pastor

Lesson for Sunday: "When
Faith Read the
Sunday School 9:45
Book of Ruth.
Morning Worship 10:50

Sermon by the Pastor.

Training Union 6:30
Evening Worship 7:30

Sermon by the Pastor and
Baptismal Service.
Midweek Service (Wednes-- )
day) 7:00

Prayer-tim- e,

Bible Study. Bring your Bible.

FEAYER MID-WEE- K CJjOSINGS
IN KENTUCKY TOWNS
ACCORDING TO SURVEY
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Whitesburg,

Baptist Church

Conquers".

Hymn-singin- g,

"It's most on
'The

with

that

and Winchester.
Thursday afternoon the

closing time for stores
other towns. They Albany,
Bardwell, Cadiz, Central City,
Earlington, Franklin, Fulton,
Hazard, Lebanon, Leitchfield,
Nortons Gap, Murray, Nichol-asvill- e,

Owingsville, Shelby-vill- e,

Wickliffe and Wingo.
Matthews stores

on Wednesday afternoon
and those in Williamstown on
Thursday throughout the year.

Stores in towns observed
days in 1947, com

pared to this year, state
chamber vice president J.
Stephen Watkins, Lexington,
said. A total of other com-

munities contacted during the
current survey did not list a
closing day.

The survey was repeated
this year by the state chamber
in response to numerous
quests from business firms
both and outside Kentucky
whose representatives contact
the State's retail trade.

Leland Collins, Jr.
iviiu-weci- s. tiuMiiKS iur at T q1-- ,t rnllir.c TV nf Mr..

half day during July and Aug--b rf K died 'on gat. Jul
uo ic r "'loth. He was electrocuted by
merchants m fewer Kentucky electric wire while watch.towns this year than last, ac- - the loadi of scra iron
cording to a survey recently md Greer-- S truck hen
completed by .the Kentuckya cahle sli cappingChamber Commerce. arQund and electrocuting him.

Twenty-nin- e communities
have established Wednesday He was the son of Leland
afternoon the closing period.and Bertha Beare Collins
They are Bardstown, Barboiir-McRobert- s, Ky. and was born
ville, Beattyville, Brooksville.on July 29, 1931, being years
Carrollton, Corbin, Cumber.and 19 days age at his death,
land, Cynthiana, E 1 k t o n, He is survived by the ie,

Harrodsburg, Hick-reave- d parents, the following
man, Irvine, Jackson, Mays-brothe- rs and. sisters; Jackie
ville, Middlesboro, Morehead.Ray, James, Robert, Richard
Owenton, Paris, Ravenna, Rus- - and Wilma all at home, and his

Isellville, Somerset, Springfield, grandparents, Walter and Eliza
Sturgis, Taylorsville, Warsaw, Collins Breathitt County

the beautiful car
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the Year' Look of the year,
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"Beauty, and safety, too, with

Ford's new 59 stronger 'Life-

guard' Body and frame struc-

ture.

7& Carof-ti- e Y&ar

inside and outside, the entire car is new new all the way
through . . . from the frame out, from roof to road. Lower center
of gravity with ample road clearance and plenty of head room !

"Hydra-Coil- " Front Springs, and "Para-Fle- x" Rear Springs,
with double-actio- n aircraft type hydraulic shock absorbers that
cushion road shock. It rides like a dream on any road !

Larger "Magic Action" King-Siz- e Brakes thai are 35 easier to
apply, by actual test! Just a tip-t- oe touch pats car momentum
to work for extra stopping power! You owe 5 fo yourself to
In and see "The of Year"!

re

as

y4t OurSioMoom flow

COMBS MOTOR COMPANY

Whitesburg, Kentucky

Your Exerted Fbrd Dealer

It'saroad-huggingbeauty- ,1

and Lucy Beare of Floyd
County.

Leland attended Jenkins
High School. He was a fine
boy, liked by everyone who
knew him. His death is a sad
shock to his family and friends.

Funeral services were held
on Monday July 12th at 11:30
A. M. with Revs. Oliver Stap
leton and Porter Brewer of
ficiating. Burial in the Cheese- -
fork Cemetery. Craft Funeral
Home m charge of funeral ar
rangements.

James H. Greene

K1

In the early part of 1 a s t
World's war and long before
the entrance of our country in
that great conflict, there left
his home, his family, from
above the Neon section of this
county, a young man who
found his way to a near re-
cruiting station and there en-
listed in the army of the United
States. This young man was
James H. Greene. He was the
son of Glenn and Stella Greene
and was born at Millstone May
11, iy24.

Not long after his .entrance
into the service, this country
as well as most all other na-
tions were thrown into a war,
in which our nation was at
stake, soon our boys were sent
across, and in 1942 James H.
Greene was among the number
that crossed the sea he was
in the invasion of North Africa,
he saw that culminated to a
victory, then he was in the in
vasion of Italy being one of
the first of our boys to set foot
on Sicily, he again saw victory,
then again his group was
among the first to cross the
English channel and make the
invasion of France which
brought fiinal victory, but
July the lltH. he was mustered
out of service by death and
so another of our young men

as has been the way smce
they landed yonder at Ply
mouth in 1620 gave his life
that our country might go on,
might grow, and that we all
would have "life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness" so
the namq of James H. Greene
is enrolled on the scroll of the
heroes of our country who
gave their all on its altar.

He was in the 47th. infan
try and his record shows that
he was a good soldier, faith
ful and true to his trust.

In his passing he leaves his
mother, his stepfather and the
following brothers and sisters;
Walter who lives in New York,
and who is still in the service.
Mildred Dagnan of Neon,
Ralph, Ray, Wayne, Billie Joe,
Carol and Paula May of May-kin- g

and many other friends
and playmates young and old
who regret his going.
, James was a good clean
young man, loved by all, who
knew him, and today may his
mother, his family, and all of
is look now to Him who under
stands, who knows, who loves,
and who will if we call on Him,
deliver us out of all our trou-
bles.

Funeral services were held
at the Thornton Reg. Bapt.
Church Mayking on Mon. Ju
ly 12, at 10:00 IA. M- - with
Elds. G. Bennett Adams and
Willis Tolliver officiating.
Burial in the Thornton ceme-
tery. Craft Funeral Home in
charge of Funeral

Mr. Clyde Walker who is
an employee of the Mt. Eagle
will leave tomorrow for De-

troit, where he will spend his
vacation.

Mr. Woodford Webb was a
business visitor in Cincinnati,
Ohio, last week.

THE OLD
SPECTACLE MAN

Will be at White Oaks near Mayking, Ky.
during this summer and fall, if the Lord
Wills, for the sole purpose of mending
your glasses or selling you a new pair.
Will be in my big red Trailer under the
Populars.

Work GUARANTEED As Good As
The Best

W. H. MURRAY

NOMINATE
Carl D. Perkins

FOR

CONGRESS
TO THE VOTERS OF LETCHER COUNTY,
AND THE 7th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

We, the County Officials of Knott County, Ken-
tucky, take very great pleasure in recommending to the
people of the Seventh Congressional District our good
friend and fellow townsman, the Hon. Carl D. Perkins,
as a Democratic candidate for Congressman.

It has been our pleasure and good fortune to have
Carl as our Representative in the State Legislature, as
our Commonwealth Attorney, and as our County At-
torney for two terms. He has more recently been
Assistant Attorney General, assigned to the Depart-
ment of Highways. All of these positions he has filled
with great honor and distinction and they have cer-
tainly given him a variety of experiences which have
better qualified him for the office of Congressman.

Carl D. Perkins is a very outstanding young man
who possesses the very rare qualifications of being
honest, capable, sober, and courageous. He has dem-
onstrated time and time again that he is a liberal of the
Franklin D. Roosevelt School who has the caurage to
speak his convictions and who has constantly labored
to better the conditions of the working man.

We sincerely believe that Carl would make, by far,
the strongest candidate that the Democrats could offer
for the. final election in November since he possesses
all of the good qualities that any of the other Demo-
cratic candidates could possess and in addition he has
an established record of being a friend to the laboring
man and he is the only Democratic Candidate who
served in World War II, except Dr. J. C- - Coldiron. He
served fourteen months over seas in General George S.
Patton's Army and took part in several battle cam-
paigns, including "The Battle of the Bulge."

We urge the good people of this district to make a
special effort in helping us to send this unusually
capable, fine, and energetic young man to Congress and
we assure you that you will never be sorry for having
done so.

We shall greatly appreciate the efforts of every
person who helps to nominate and elect our good friend
and neighbor.

BECKHAM COMBS,
Supt. Knott County Schools

ELMINE WATTS,
Sheriff Knott County

JOHN STURGILL,
County Court Clerk Knott County

C. B. BATES,
County Judge. Knott County

R. B. BATES;
Circuit Court Clerk Knott County

FLOYD WATTS,
Jailer Knott County

GREEN SLONE,
Tax Commissioner Knott County

CORDELL MARTIN,
County Attorney Knott County

C. B. THORNSBERRY,
Magistrate Knott County

H. D. SHEPHERD,
Magistrate Knott County

MERD SLONE,
Magistrate Knott County

Pol. Adv.


